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ANOTHER DISSOLUTION
OEN. JEWING THINKS THE DEMOC- -

f lit. i : n ,!..!;. ,

AND'
rLI,' t'ii'

ANOTHFR SLAUGHTERING OF PRICES

trator8 Kliei aud.bot., inaDj uvea are
DeiDg saciiDct-d- .

s .. . ,

HOW AN EDITOR . ENDORSED HIS
WIFE IN A POLITICAL-CO- YEN
TION.i ;.;,.,y..;. ,

KhocB' Emory is "TtoroTTfne Peoria
(LI T'"nSJrIP; ew months ago he

. Mry. yoit elides,. who at
he time .was superiuveudent of, 'set Oils in
hat coumy .In the-c-'ars- of- - timet th

elt-ctio- season rolled" aroand,' and tb6:la
dy aspired for ; a : renomihatidn b fotetbe
Rnnh ifl.411 ..nnnt.Vf nrintiXn " Ti:, t,naL

t- s- 1 following.
account of bow, ber name to I

Must bs Said

i

No 'iii Sham Goods
J.

Jr.'

"rtviiigitpurcKanea'a thVentife interest
man & Brosl am determined '.not to be

" For th.e .nelxO'daya I will sell
ihe conventrrm itf ivb'o" io an Illinois pa . , mP8KDle dread fuf, hot to peri dh' near the
per:. "When Enoch Emory arose in the bouse of odwhre-th- e gOfpel is preach-Peori- a

county convention to nominate the a.P. A0,."?!0.'0' y.Qo are' affectionately'
candidate for county superintendent bi invited, this muste anconcV'ably

.

fear-Acbo- ols.

- -
.there enme a sudden lull in the u I J '&mith."

Boots, Shoes;; and Gent's Furnishing G oods,

? - a, tbe'old stand,

A fine SSO Knit for nr.l-- 9.n n. finri fiOfl jnit- J - " "
ordinary. 1U suit tor only.6,00; Go dt, al

Also a large stock of sin trie Pants ana
close put and make room for Spring Stock.

jan;zi.

HI n
We most respectfully

our Iriends and the
. .

their liberal patronage

by fair 'and honest dealing to merit increas- -

proceeaiugs. J0very one oecaoae interea
ted, and the delegates leaued forward iu
breathless attention. One could ' have
heard a horse cough in. that, awful still- -
1168 lhe emotion extended to the eood
Enoch himself. He arose,' diffi iently toy
tug with his spectacles, first cleaning them
with a new cambric handkerchief, and
then placing them on - his forehead,, said
I put iu nomination for the office1 oLcoun- -

ty superintendent of schools, Mrs' Mary
Wbitestead (a long pause) Emory, (Flut
tering among the delegates.) I nomina
ted her four years ago (sensational.) aud
as I was in some sense responsible for her
as au omcial, 1 got to watching ber.
(Cheers) 1 watched, her close aud saw
her- - real worth? 'rEuc mraerinff cheers)
1 was drawn nearer to her (cries of "Good!
(jo ou I") aud the closer I got to her,, the
oet'er I liked her. (Storm oi cheers and

ells and cries of 'Wnooptel) bieiWas
nominated without a dissenting vice.

. Terrible March- -
. . .

Mrs. Rose Griffith, wifeofCapt. D. A
(rriffi.b, Third Uuited States infantry,
(tends to the Eagie an account of the ter
rible march ot ine regiment to their new
post at MitBoula. lhe account says
L'be regiment which had been stationed
in the South for some Jrears, was ordered
to the Jfennsv lvauia coal region during
toe striKe no is last summer, ana was
men euaaeniy oraerea west to. assist, in
subduing Chief Joseph anld bis ,Nez Per
res Indians, lhey went to Corinne, U
f., aud from there were ordered to Mon
tana, several of the companies being or
dered toHelena. and ihe balance of the
egiment to the new post at Missoula
The tramp -- if over Bix hundred miles w at
terrible. . The men ot the coDaaud-- . were

by reason of their longirVsi
deuce in Ne'w Orleans, for the rigor ' of
early winter in the R jcky Moui tains,
and their sunerirgs were acutely intense
Jjuring apart or tee tiourueyaney were
exposed to k violent snow-stor- m, with
tne thermometer hueea degrees below

.r nr w izro. " iNot an cmoer or soiater in tne
regiment was provided wich overshoes or
gloves. Not alew.pi the men were near
ly barefooted, and added, to the sgony
of fretxnig feet, was the additional tori
ure or being forced to grip the cola steel
of their musKets with their'. nase'd bands
day after day. Whan the' .'regiment left
New Orleans there was not five , dollars
in posoession of i ffieors and men. The
women and children belonging to, the
command, including the wives and off--
8pring)of the officers; numbered thirty
iwo. and tranKOorta ion for these, ot
course, had to oe secured at inaiviaua
expense. It is said but for the timely
aid of friends, who. understanding the
impecunious coudil'on of the rank and
ne, advanced a little money out ot then
own private means, these dependent ana
uepuioie lojiuwuro ui tu vaiuy muoi uavc- -

suffdred abandonment in the time of their
greatest ned. On the march - north- -
ward to Corinne ' several of the women
and children fell sick under the terrible
exooBure. and tor weess their lives were
almost despaired of-- The transportation
outfit allowed the command was , limited
to three ambulances. As there was; not
a dollar of money in the regiment, - the
simplest wants ot the eicK could not ; be
gratihtd, as the isolated ranchmen ana
hunters in that coQntry. jetuse to , part
with anything when , the cash was.. not
forthcoming. Jvina'ly, 'as the regiment
wad neanng the end ot their match, raj;
trea. iootsore, penniless, aou , bui v;i iu,
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TRADE STREET NEAR

I have opened a full stock of Furniture, comprising all grades, Common,

out JUst
how the thing was done.

Mice can live anywhere comfortably
but in a church. This proves' that they.
can i nve on religion anv more than r
minister can. v

.
'r ..."

The reputation a man . gets from bis
ancestors, wants about as much altering
to fit him as their clothes' would '

Tbis life is like a game of cards. We
must play the bands dealt' to' us, and tbej
credit is not so much" in winnina as in

' ' ' " ' 'playing a poor band well. .

A man who has been waiting for tbej
ast fifteen years for something to turp.

up, is still in ibe same business.' 4

A Good KxcommendationV S r. said
a lad, coming dowu to one of t he wharves
in Boston, and addressing a well known
mercbant, 'sir, have you any berth for,
me on yourBbip ? I want to earn ,

.
some

-thing."
"What can you do ?" asked tha gentle

man.
I can try my best to do whatever I

am put to, answered the boy.
''What bave you done ?"
"I have sawed and split all mother's

wood for nigh two years."
"What have you not done ?" asked the

gentleman ; which was a queer sort of a
question...m ii . , I

eiij sir, answerea tne ooy, alter a
moment pause, "t bave not whisnered
once in school for a whole vear."

"That's enouab,'" said the gentleman ;
"you may ship aboard this vessel, and 1

hope to see too master of her some day.
A boy who can master a wood nils and
oiidle his tongue must be m,de of good
stuff.

LIVEL Y &CENE A T THE SENA TE
CHAMBER.

A Raid on Senator Conkling.

Waphinot n, Jan. 10 An amusing and
mterestiug scjne was witnessed this after
noon in the corridor between the Senate
Chamber and the marble room. Ssnator
Conkling came out to see a gentleman
who sent m his card to him. ' Before the
gentleman could step up, Mr. Conkling wbn
ooaity surrounded by some twenty or thir
ty ot the strong-minde- d women who had.
aespite tne tnorts ot the doorkeepers to
prtvent them, pushed past into the corri
dor. At, the head of tnem was Mrs. Isa
bella Beecher Hooker. They buttou-hole- d

the Senator in the most forcible style, and
when he found that he could neither ad
vance nor retrace his sttps without coming
in violent collision with some ' of hia tor
mentors, be was fain to stand still and
listen, lhey appealed to him by all the
galUntry and Cuivairy for which he was
so famous, to allow tnem to appear at the
bar ot tne o.-uat-e and plead ineir cause'
They told him that Vice President Wheel-
er had said that it would be very ui gaN
taut and discourteous for any Senator to
refuse such a modest request.

Mr; Conkling said it would be setting a
pr cedent, under which the Senate cuuld
uot refuse to allow any one with a petition
to appear at the bar aud argue on the sub
ject. Mrs. Hooker said, "We represent
eight millious ot citizens of the United
States who are basely defrauded of . their
rights. You are a man who have your
rights, and we ask and demand of you that
you help us to get ours." Mr. Conkling
said he was always glad to help the ladies
in everything, luen some twenty of them
iu chorus said, "Ixive m our rights.

After this they became more demonstra
tive than ever, aud came so close to thea . . l . ..otjuaiui tuab me position was rainer em
barrassing to a modest man. Finally a
lady took him by the lapels of bis coat and
Said: Air Senator, you alone can do this
thing for us. With your position, your
eloquence and your ability, if you will
champion our cause you will secare for ai
mo uauob. uo n,, ana 'can aown upon
yonr head the everlasting gratitude of the
mothers and daughters of this country.- -

ii is a nooie worn, devote yourself to it,
aud let it be the crowning act of your
ine.

Mr. Conkling said: "You flatter me.
I have no such influence. I am satisfied 1

could not pursuade the smallest woman
uere to do anything against her will."

"Oh yes, Mr. Senator," the lady said
putting ber face within about two inches
of his, "if we can only get you enlisted in
our cause, we know we Bhall succeed,

,
and

that very soon."
jar. uonkiing said, "You can't prove it

by me.
At thisjuco'ure some jealousy was ex

bibited against the lady who had bold of
the Senator's Coat, and another of the
strong-minde- d caught hold of Mr. Conk
ling by the arm and pulled him away.
Tuis one tried the whispering game, and
for about three or four minutes there was
a most striking pantomime. The hps of
the lady which were at Mr Conkling's ear,
were moving at the rate of sixteen knots
an hour, the Senator at frequent intervals
was bowing low, and making furtive at-
tempts to edge bis way tn the door leading
to the Senate chamber. He finally reached
it, and with one very profound bow disap
peared The whole scene was highly rel
ished by the few who witnessed it.

STABJJISHED 1816.E
CHAS. SUM & SOXs,

63 North Howard Street,
" BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN A D0ME3TIC DRY GOODS,
would call special attention to their exten
sive stock of Dress Goods, Linen and Cot
ton uooas, Embroideries. Laces, Goods for
Men's, and Boys' wear,. Corsets. Ladies
Ready made Underwear, &c. ,

: iV; SAMPLES SENT FRKU .;
Also, to their Dress Making - Department.;
Cloaks.Dresaes.&c.made to order, promptly

in a superior manner, ana in tne latest
style, at moderate rates. Orders solicited.
Rules for self measurement, and sample of
materials, witn estimate of cost, seat upon
application. 1

; AU order amounting to f20 or over, will be sent free
of freight charges by Express, but parties whose or-
ders are not accompanied by the money, and naving
their goods sent (XO.il.; must pay for return of thmoner. . . . , . feb 6

SHINGLES,
CYPRESS and - Pine Shin- -100,000 ea, iow for cash.

WW WARD.
octi Corner College and 4th Streets.

- GO ODE HOUSE.
. Corner Main and Commerce streets,

NORFOLK, VA.'
JESSE C. JAYCOCKS,1 Fbopei ktob
Board, $2.00 per day. jly30-5-m.

:m::e idtttjst:
This stock is entirely new. and boucrht

all goods will be found as represented.
connection with the Furniture Business

J ,H'
Dr.'Talmasre belieVes idt a Veritable

lake that barneth witn fire and brim
stone, i '' ' - A '

complacency f temper otfllive All; the
charms of a fine Face, and "'make the'1 de .

cays Of it' invisible: " .C'- -"

The gospel. ofChr:8t does not .make
en 'melancholy,4 tilt fills them With j iy
it be febeiVed as it should' be V for" it Ik

gUd tldingH of gr&at joy tb'alt people.' s i
su-app- are me wno inins senonsiv ot

1,00 futna oieugion ; Dut far. more bap'
' r mev wno ieena love !m.--

it (. f 1

;i i i i : . j- . . . .11 . ,

To pertsh undet any. circumstanee

f

Will mot, Ho infidel," wheij'dyihg :j laid
his tr'embiine . emaciated hand upon .the
Sacred Volume." and exclaimed, solemnly."
and witu unVonted' enei'gy,'ilThe J pn'y
obiaction against, this book "is a bad life."

A man whom i Dr. Chalmers got to
manage r disorderly Sunday-schoo- l, kept
bis eves wide open during prayer, and
when one boy thrust a pin into' another
. ' '' " . . ' .3' ft ' ' Mi ' ; i 'ne marcnea up me. aisie sun praying, ai a
cuffed ;he boy's ears, and went back again.
praying an toe way. Alter mat, ne wna
fnuBier of the situation, for the boy
thought 'that a . man who could1 watch
ana pray like that, could , not be put
down.

Boswell once asked Johnson if there
was no poobibie circumstance under
which suicide would be justifiable. '"No''
waftjtbe reply. Well, says Boswell,

(ioipoee a man has been if nitty of fraud
that he was certain would be found out."
"Why then, says Johnson! ' in that case
1 ei Dim so vo some couniry wnere ne is
not known ; not to .the devif, where he is

. . - - .. t i i .i;mown.. , .

justly risponsibAi)ty is almost . equiva.
jeot to eurly sobriety. . If a e tick ot nm
bejr, standing upright, wavers, lay a beam'
on it, ana nut a weight on that, ana see
bow 8 tiff the. stick becomes. And if
young men waver ana vacillate, put re
sponsibility on them, and how it straigb
tens, them apl what power it gives them!
bow.t noias an to at, is. pad in thern in re
straint I, bow, quietly, it develops and putB
forward that is good in them I

Ci MiNo to Christ Many, in attempt.
iug to come to' Uh list, fall into the" great
error that it is necessary for them to come
not as Binners, but as Christians. So they
endeavor to work better, and feel better,
in order that God maybe "willing to save
them, r But they never succeed in getting
o Christ in tbis way; and none ever' will
When they reach the point where they
discover that1 they are not Christians at
all, that they are nothing else than sin
ners, and that Jesus Christ came into the
world to pave sinners, and sinners only,
and are willing to - be saved by him as
snob, thn they are saved indeed
Christian at Work. -

. - ... - -

Well Built The engineer of the East
River Bridge, resides ; in. ;New Jersey, and
for three or four years was not ..able td
leave bis bouse Ou account oi sickness,

,The structure was put up according to his
plans pot ne never saw it until last sum
mer. When .they brought him , up tne.
Last river on a tug, and. the, great engtn
eer caugbt bis first view of the magnin
cent towers nd ihe feetoonery of wire, be
exclaimed, "OI it looks joat as 1 expected
it would! Happy the servant of Christ
who oh the d5 of iudgment can behold
the completed structure of bis life,, and
exclaim. "Thanks be to God's grace 1 it
jocks jus", as I expected it wonld, and jost
as my, Master taught me to build it."

Too Ycuno In speaking of the admis;
sion of children to the Church the late Dr
Richard .Fuller,' of BJtimor said : !

' t 'I once thought I was doing God ser
vice in opposing the reception of .young
children into --the ehnrcb, and I was.
toucbiogly-xsorrected- by mi first-bor- n. At
the age of fen she told me of her conver
sion.-an- d desired admission. -

'My child; yod1 are "too' young, and
your gay relatives a and companions may
lead you into toe wcrld.

"Tbia.was berreplv
vl 4. .Kather, am I- - too young to love you
nd my. mother? - . .

: -

ii And ought I not to love Jesis above

RpRAiBaEviTiKa, Without! agriculture
e s,hpuld not have manofacturep, ; and

, we should 'not bave commerce. Wash- -

What nobler occupation - engages- - the
active p.wer of man J, And as all others
aie sap ported. Jjy.it, .why should it; not
rnK farsi to .dignity 7

FaiimingaJaUog'feieb -- nld
raice the tbouht8 and feelings, soothe
the rugged pangs of Jife, and strew the
vale or declining years with many a
tbornless flower, in the recollection of in
nodent en )vments.
' ." Goli Alrnigh'ty' rst planted a , garden',
and indeed it is the purest of all .human
pleasures. It is the greatest refreshment
to ine spirit, or man, wunoui wnicn ouu-ding- s

and palaces are but gross , handi
works' and' a man shall,' ever see that
when ages grow to civility and elegance
men come to buiiq stately sooner tnan to
garden 'nniBly, as if gardening were the
greater perrecnon. -- jjo.ra uacon t

- What Men IIavb ; Dikd Foa. Colonel
Montgomery was ;sbot in a duel about a
dug; Colonef Ramsey iii one about a ser-
vant: Mr Featberstone'; in one about a
recruit: Stearhe'Is father r ia one about i
gobse'knd aof fief gentlemaniu ote about
r bottlt? of anchovies. One 'officer vii'
Hjhallepgetl for "merely aelting his bponenl'

peiled to ' fight about aKbihCltf oT snuff '

General ! Barry .wair chaHehged.by ;i ay.Capt'
mith fof 'declining wine at a dinner in a

steamboatV although 'the General" pleaded,
as " an excuse,' that wine invariably made
bim sick; and Lieutenant OWther lost his
life in a duel because1 hek wag refused ad- -
mittance to a club of pigeon shooters. In
n i a auei occurred in iNew lortt between
a Lieutenant Featherstonehaugh'of the
76th, and Captain M'Pherson, of the'42nd
British regiment,' in regard to the tnafiner
of eating an ear of corn, one' contehdiog
that the eating was from the cob", and the
other:5ontebding that the grain should be

Featherstonehansfh'lost bis rieht arm. the
ball froni bis antagonist's pistol shattering
t be limb dreadfully; eb much so that; it had
to be amputated. Major' Noah !' lost ' his
Ufe ih1827at tbe' dodrling.'gToutid at'Ho-bbken- ti

witb Barton the!,sond law of, Ed :

ward Livingston, in a simple dispute about
"what was tramps" in a game ot cards;

"The load tones in which some people
appeal to teason imply that reason is ft

creat distance from them.
Mosfrpervons who pasr a blind beggar,

in the street cannot see any better than
ne can. it is catenmz.

fie not affronted r at a Jest. . If : one
ibrpws salt at thee, thou wilt receive, no
harm, unless tbou nast sore places.

A baby at the recent exhibition weigh
ed only, a pound and a half, and the Wor
e sa.er Peea ; says .its mother sbanked it
with a tack hammer. .

A little boy not a great way from this
city inquired concerning the stars Pa.
what are those things up thereare they
little dioos ot sua 7

' A'nbv'el !attempt at suicide was that of
a Houston Woman who knocked a hole
in a window paDe and sawed her neck
over the ragged glass. ' :

England has a real live centenarian in
a dienitarv of the church Canson Bea
don' . Never do '"n hi-ai'- n wnrk Rtt.r
dinner,; is one of his prescriptions for
lor oevitv.

Brigham Young's nineteen widows di
vided the proper time of widowhood bo
tween them so that it should not fall
very heavily upon either, and some ot
them have already married again.

Tallahassee (F. a) Patriot: Land that
will produce twenty five bushels of corn
per acre,will yield one hundred arid fifty
bushels of chufas, which is ac excellent
food for hogs.

The intensely poetical editor of a Tex
as paper describes a recent gorgeous sun
set in that vicinity, as reassembiiag a
ripe pumpkin wrapped in the Americar
flag.

McKinney, Texas, Enquirer: The last
words of a Louisiana negro as be grace
fully swung from the gallows were these:

1 bave lived a republican all . my lite,
and I am going to die one I"

A popular clergyman in Eogland re
cently gave a lecture on " Fools" The
tickets of admission were inscribed,

Lecture on Fools. Admit one." There
was a large audience.

A near sighted hen that ate sawdust,
supposing it - to be cornmeal, then went
and laid a nest full of bureau knobs, set
on tne m tnree weess, ana natcnea out a
set of parlor furniture, and was a pretty
fair hen.

Squibbles, an old bachelor, shows his
wmcn ne nas just aarnea, to a

maiden' lady, who contemptuously re
marks, " Pretty good for a man darner."
Whereupon equibbles rejoined, Yes,
good enough tor a woman, darn her I

Horieflesh is now becoming so com
mon an article oi iooa in iraris, that a
thousand beasts are consumed every
month.v They are not killed until they
become useless for work through age or
a men ess. The meat is but half the price

ot beef.
James J Taylor, of the firm of Taylor

& Suns, brewers .Now York, was recently
elected to the Legislature and lost his
mind on account of it. Hd is now in
j,be Bloominguaje Insane Asylum, where
he is . ei grohsed in affairs of Slate and
styles himself ' King of, the Universe. 'f

A party of joking Canada lumbermen
were so suCceestuI in persuading one of
ibeir number-tha- t he bad murdered
magistrate daring a drunken spree that
he poor fellow - immediately took to the

woods', and has become a raving maniac
ibrougb tear, hanger, and exposure.

The tallest man in the United States is
probably Henry Tharston, a native o
Missouri, now residing in Titus, lexas
and formerly a Confederate soldier, who
stands 7 feel and six inches in his bare
feet.' Barnbm tflvred him a large sum
to join his,

1
exhibition, but be. declined.

Mrts Milhss was asked the other dav
bow she managed to get along so nicely
with Mr Minis, and traokly replied: "Uo
1 teed him well, when a woman mar--
rjes.-he- r. jhappjiness for a little while de
pends upon the state ot her nusbana'
heart; after that it s pretty, much ac-

cording to the state of his stomach."
A gentleman who happens to own a

paddock, and. who had tried every effort
and threat) in. vain to prevent tramps
from making a short cut through it, was
eveutualiy persuaded to Btick up the fol
lowing notice: " Beggars, Beware I Sco--
lopendriums .and Polypodiums planted
here,;, Ihe effect was marvellous, and
the annoyance ceased.

At Aurora; III, a milkman left a milk
can turned bottom upward ou a taoie
near bis house, in such a way that it re
flected the rays of the sun on a window
causing sumcient beat to set nre to a
bund, and but tor the timely discovery
of the flames the house would have been
consumed.

Dr' Wilkes, in his recent work on Phy
siology, remarks that, " It is estimated
that the bones ot every adult person re-

quire to be fed with lime enough to make
a msrble mantel every eight months.''
It will be perceived, therefore, that in the
course of about ten years each of us
eat three or four mantel pieces and a few
door steps.

" Why doesn't this fire keep up?" ask-
ed a husband pettishly, as he pranced
around half dressed, and furtively poked
the stove grate late one bitter morning.

It's so much like you," piped out bis
wiie, from her warm. bed. "Like me,"
he exclaimed, . stopping in his work.

How so ?" Because," she said, rogu- -

ishiy. " it will go out at nights r
A few days, since Mr W Miller of Un-

ion town, who keeps a i pack of fifteen
bounds, captured an earless wild hog in
the mountains of Fayette county. The
animal not only has no auricular appen-
dages, hat no orifice. in the nead for the
admission jf sound. It also has but one
eye, which, however, is large enough for
two,-bein- g nearly two inches in diameter.
The aPimal weighed about 160 pounds,
and u as ferocious as a bear. Pittsburg
JDispatoh..; i wiSi ..:-- ' i

Of Senator McCreery, of Kentucky, it
j is asserted that when at home, his mind
I was ! most intensely occupied when' he
was' engaged in fishing; ; He w&s in the
habit of spending whole days in contem
plative admiration of the timid trout, for
whbm.his bait did not have too much at
traction. It Is said that with a fishing
rod, a piece df corn bread-an- d a piece of
bacon, bebatcr Mcfjreery couia spend
whole days 3 in the t mCst perfect enjoy

'4 jfRovEBBs or josh uitlings xne Wll
and' Wisdom Retained Tne Bad Spelling
corrected. DonV dispise your 5 poor re
fattos."" Tbey might get rich sometime,
and then it would be so nara to explain
things.

Falling in love, is like falling down

ItA CY CA N CARRY THE CO VNTR Y
ON IT.

Washington Post. ,

General Thomas Ewmg - made bis first
RUUrSiaUbO uumvi a USUI III
Obio, in the Hjuse, and whs immediHtely
taken in haad by the ubjqoitoas Pot
man. . .

t

fTtie conversation opened with, a remark
from the reporter that' the GeueraJ's late
speech before the caucus at Colnoibns hap
been the subject of considerable comment
by Democrats in - Washington some of
whom said it sounded hke the openint; of
another campaign on the part of the Gen-
eral against the party. To this .General
Bwiug replied; I simply said in the caucus
that the Democrats ot the West atd Son lb
might as well make up their minds to do
without tbi Democracy of New Jersey,
flew York and the New Eugland States iu
the next Presidential campaign.

.Reporter But co we elect a Presi
dent without thene S ates ?

General Eing Yjs, I think so. We
can carry the States of Ohio, Michigan.
Indiana and Wisconsin ou the Wt-ete-

idea, and elect a president without the
aid of the Eiet.

Reporter Do you anticipate a split in
vue uexi national democratic convention
on the financial question ?

. General E I think it not improbable
The Western aud S mthern idea is bound
to prevail iu the ntxt convention. What
the East will do under these circumstan-
ces remains to be seen. Why, we can no
more earry the States of Ouio, Michigan,
Indiana and Wisconsin, on a platform
satisfactory to-'the- 'Eastern', democracy
than we caD fly. . It is out of the ones
tion. lhe new national party would
sweep in and capture the votes of the
Western democracy everywhere.

Kepprter Do you mean the working
men s party, so-cau- r

General E.-- Yea, that is the basis of
what is now an orgamzitioa styling iteelt
the national party. And it is growing
Look at the strength it developed the last
election In PeniiRylvauia alone it polled
over ou.uuu votes it is organized on
ideas ou finance similar to those enter
tained by the democracy of the West and
South, and will naturally tak our votes
from us if we adopt the Eastern idea in
our platform,

Keporttr Then you think the West
and South' will cut loose from the E.iet ?

General E -- No; I only say that if we
expect to hold New York, Connecticut
and New Jersey, we must do it n a plat
form on the money question v biqi would
lone us Ohio, Indiana and the West

Reporter Were you much disappoint
ed in the result of the Uhro senatcria
fi'ht? .

-i 1 T7t TT7 .11 i 1 . - tvrenerai m cii, uu, uui ai leasu auer
the adoption of the secret ballot. That
ended the influence by the outside popa
lar seDtiment and defeated me.

Reporter tlad you reason to suspect
that Eastern it.fltiences were working
agaiust you and usiug money to compass
your defeut r

General K No. sir. If such influences
were brousbt to bear.1 1 had no knowl
ede of the fact.

Id concluEion, Gen Ewing remarked
"The New York Tribune and the Balti
more San of yesterday, commenting on
my speech at Colutnbus, made before the.
caucus held prior to the late senatorial
caucus in that ciiy,' .state; that I said iu
thatfneech- - that the committee of the
present Hou6e were packed in the inter
ests of capitalists, and therefore place me
in the attitude of attacking Speaker Ran
dall. What I did say in that speech was
that in the House, under the , former or
ganizition, the committees were constitu
tad so as to be oDDOsed to the repeal of

1

the resumption act and the ' remonetiz
tion of silver, but that the committee on
bankinc and currency, under the present
organization, fullv represented the views
rt ihu Aamnp.TAav. and nromot and suita
ble action was the result. So ; far from
my remarks reflecting on the organizition
an pffp.ted bv Mr Randall, they were
highly commendatory thereof.".

THE OBEAT WAR.

The Russians Enter Adrianople Without Oppositio- n-

Great Suffering,
' London, Jan 21. A Russian official
tAlearam. dated Ktzaniik. Friday, states
that the Turkish peace delegates arrived
at Hermanli, Thursday, and wereJeceiv

i ed with military honors by order of
Grand . Duke Nicholas. . They started
with escort for Kezantik," where Mhey
were exoected to arrive Saturday,

The correspondent of the Times at Pe
ru telesrraDbin'e Sunday, announces that
the Russians have entered Adrianople.

- The Daily Telegraph's correspondent at
Pera savs negotiations have been com
menced. It is stated that the Tnrkisrf
nleuiDotentiaries have been instructed
ihat thev mav offVr to make Batoum a
Una port, cede the territory on the Asian
frontier nearly as far as Kars and dis
mantle the fortifications of Kara and Er
zaroum. - They may also propose the fol-

lowing programme for di6CUsaion by an
p.nrnnn conference: The Balkans to-IT

bo considered the southern limit of Bui
fraria Roumania to be independent; the
Dardanelles to be open to men-of-w- ar of
.it naiions. and the settlement of the'
Montenegrin and Servian questions to be
cnnrarilv deferred. D.tficulties have

already arisen. It is reported that Rus?

sia has demanded that Adrianople be in--
Bulgaria: also the csion oi

s ' m'- - - o v

Batoum. and the openiDg of the Dardan
to Russian and Turkish men of war

only.
The Daily Telegraph- - prints the follow :

"Mr Master, agent of " the English Belief
TPnnH hHfl iust arrived here with a train
full of refugees from Adrianople. These
hnbaPDV people have been in open catt e

trucks three days, n Many perished from
cold weather. Lt night fifteen were

found dead in the trucks. ' The sufferings
hpiA as awful. Mothers

ui an ao u",.. their frenzy to nave
u thir hvinsr babies rather

than see them die in their arms. As the
train moved from Adrianople, numbers of
people tried.4o cling, fo the. outside nd

frame work of the carriages and many at--ic,- 1

"LnTidaTon fthe-- j buffers. At one
-- i..:1-.t KirarTndredr of people had
Mi ll II 1L1 W J V w

.ana.tfsA without food for two days.

men threatened Mr - Master nth, violence

if bread was not given to them.
day there were 1$ ,00V-- women and chil-dre- n

oat in the snq w, at .Cbarlon. Three

trains foil are hourly 'eipected to arrive
at Constantinople. It is not known where
they will find sheltor. The snow is sev-

eral inches deep and is still falling, and

the cold is intense. " AU that can possibly
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NEW GOODS.

laiuiy oconpin oy j. aic. Aiexanoer, as
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opened to the inspection of the public!

Charlotte market.
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HAVE removed ' my g6ck of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware to the New and
.

6-- u. uIUa u nxauix o i iwinxi i ,
a Bo6t and Shoe 'Store.; My Fall Stock
Sr0ves, Tinware, Hollow ware, .etc., is now
at prices which are unprecedented in the

' ' ' " "

THE POPULAR ZEB VANCE STOVE A SPECIALTY,

jan21 tf . T.

"WHOLESALE AND,

All Kinds of Furniture. Bedding

a discount of twentyfive per cent, on the
dollar. '"'' :-

; ' -

FEEDING A CALF.
.V,-.!- . .K. .lS .

Reader, didyu ever attempt to feed a
"bran new clf ? If you , have,.youiwill
know how to pity a certain farmer not far
out of our eity.' He commenced by eay
mar that he had one of those disagreeable

: jobsjtbis weeksu5hs ruaersarejiable
IO nave. Xie saiu uo uuu uoici oiiucu iu
raise the calf, and to that, end the first
thing in order was to learn him to drink..
With pail in hand he ! entered the . penr
trvintr in a mud way to cox me uan,
Faiiiug in tbisKthij pail was set aside and
an attack made iu earnest. Alter numer-
ous grabs, the calt was secured by getting
astride bis neck aud a hand to each ear

was then ready for the milk which wan
.1.- -

iu - ? corner. -- Aiiert waltzing
arouh"! a considerable 'length df'time lhe
pail is finally retcued. The old saying
that 'you Cau lead a horse to water bu.
you Can't make bim ' drink,' is here veri.
tied. Tae cL is beginuing to get. mad,
aud the head of the- - family is beginning to
get mad, and matters are getting wortfe.
fhe farmer thrusts' his fingers in the calf's
toQUth iu imitation, of , nature to, the calf,.
bthe calf is iioti to. 'fooled! lin Uny
such way. He stands firmly braced
against all 'efforts at" coercion'. At last,
the calf'd nose ; was 1 brought in contact
with the1 'milk', ' when, thinking be . was
about to be drowneo or something of the
kind, he made a Eudden dash for free-
dom, throwing down .and . tramping upon,
tHehead of the family. Matters were
considerably, worse, fhe calf , was mad;
the bead of the family was real mad: The
calf kicked up and capered round in a
circle bleating and snorting.. The farmer
luda'ged. in something resembling, , al-

though not exactly like the fjord's Pray-
er, which brought his wife to the sceue,
who calmly inquired what on earth was
the matter with the calf,, ,and tells how
ber mother used to' feed 4 calves. It was
easy euoUgh if yoa go about it her way
Our farmer says, you can all talk', but
feeding calves should . be placed at the
bea'4 pf the Lst'of patting np't Btoves and
weaning babies. '' '-

-l ;

Detroit Free Press-- " '- - Mrs, Sberrian
don't believe in dancing the Sherman.",
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